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Dear Peg 

ANIMAL WELFARE ACT: APPLIC~ A~LIFTING OF ANIMALS 

I refer to your e-mail messages of2"""~ber ~/'---~ g the question relating to the 
application of the Animal Welfare ~e~~uphfts an animal. 

I had ~ent an interim e-mali· . ~ t ~~p:ssibleways in which an _animal might 
come mto the custody of ~Jfn~A and I beheve we have clanfied that the . 

question relates to tw~ ~s ~tion: . .. ' . 

• an animal is g~ th~~ of an SPCA either by the owner or by someone else, or 
. the SPCA ~s~ a-stray an~ ; 

• an in~pec - ont.~~ri'0}e property (either under a search warrant or under section 
127) d re e~~ in order to provide assistance or treatment to the animal 

1. ·. ,1> ~~~~!-agree that dearly the relevant sections are sections 141 and 142 
~~· ©'M'must be taken by the SPCA are set out in those sections. 

2~:~/1~d situation, we have had some discussions as to the application of the Act 
· e th~ sections have unf?rtunately no_t been drafted as clearly as they ~hould have 

n. ect10n 13 6( 1 )(b) provides that section 199 of the Summary Proceedmgs Act 
~ ies to any animal seized under the authority of a search warrant and any animal of 
~hich an inspector takes possession under section 127(5). However section 141 

provides that where an approved organisation takes any animal into its custody, then the 
steps set out in that section have to be complied with. On the face of it, there appears to 
be two overlapping sections of the Act. 

3. I note that the intention behind the reference in section 141 to the taking of animals into 
custody was to cover the taking of stray animals. It was not intended to apply to 
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> ,'-.animals uplifted under section: 127(5) or under section 131 (4) . .I am satisfied, having 
considered the wording of the various relevant sections, that you and Frank Sheehan are 
correct, and that section 13 6 should apply to the uplifting of animals in these situations, 
rather than section 141. Section 136 does specifically refer. to the seizure of animals 
under the authority ofa search warrant and to the inspector taking possession of an 
animal under section 127(5). I therefore agree that section 136 should prevail over 
section 141 and that it is not necessary to comply with the steps set out in secti9'f(I41 in 

this case. · /(/) A ~ 

I assUme that you will be informing the SPCA inspectors oft ·~ We~ve a 4. 
written question on this point from Lesley Butler of Fie! · a d sent ~n rim · 

provided in due course from the RNZSPCA. 

Yours faithfully 

~~. 
~~ 

. ~, 
LinDa Teoh 
Solicitor 

~~ 
~~ 
~~-· 
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064 9 8154373 

UNITEC 
AUClL/IIHD • NliW ZlAt.AND 

Te Whore Wanonga o Wolrako 

Carrington Road, Private Bag 92026 
Auckland, New Zealand 
Phone (649) 849 4180, Fas (t49) 815 8154373 

Fax Message from 
FACULTY OF HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
SCIENCES 

Attenflon 

• UI'U. I t..lv 

To 

Dahl 

Clty/CountJy 

Fax Number 

From 

~~~~/ 

~ / t', ~ .. / \~<;:) .... 

THE INFORMA'nON contained in this facsimile message i!l intended for the personal and confidential use of the designated recipients named above: If the 
receiver ol this message is not !he lnlended recipient, you are hereby notified l!lat any dissemination. distribution or copying of tills message ia prohibiled. If you 
have received lhls message in error, please nollfV ua Immediately, and return !he original mesBSge 1o U!l. Thank you. 
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Te W~are Wananga o Wairaka 

27 August 2001 

ACD Bayvel 
Group Director Animal Welfare 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 
P 0 Box2526 
WELLINGTON 
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ACD Bayvel 

I am concerned to learn from students that SPCA inspectors are being ~ 
advised to use section 141 to dispose of seized animals rather than using 
section 136 application. · ;(/) A (?A 

I will concede that the sections.· discussed could have be~~~.t~ 
more tightly. For instance, section 141 (1) should h~v.: o ds a: 
"(other than an animal taken i,·nto possession unde · n~ 2(~(!2) or 
seized under section 133 (6) (b))" However, I diit cons1 e~~ e 
intention of the Act is so obscure that an am.e is ~q · . n my 
opinion the. clear int~ntion of Parliament is ~ i al h me into 
the possess1on of an 1nspector must be dea ~~'rt. · er, and that 
section 141 was not intended (o circum o~ O(}he Court. 

Rather, it was to give approved or · s th~s to lawfully 
dispose of animals that come int ~~~her than from 
inspectors. This view is reinfo e e of section 136 (2) "any 
... inspector who is required by e~~ in custody may place it 
in the care of another pe~. ntil it i~ """''"'d to be used in evidence ... ". 

The word "require" g~rJd ~iscretion. And even if the 
inspector does plase . . ~re of another person (who could 

! be an approved o iin • is still an obligation to hold it until it is 
· required. The ~re e e c remedy this by issuing a direction 
under section 29 the ~'it hat all animals taken into possession or 
seized m~' ~~ lt with \ni:sler the provisions of sections 127, 133 or 136. 
I would b~st~ opinion ofMAF Legal. 

We~~~~ change the way students are taught this particular 

~ a 10 1nspector who was wrongly taught and disposed of an 
po ~ ~ ~ . o may expose UNITEC to liability should a civil case 

~m~ y. 

Yo~ y 

~ 
Neil ells 
PROGRAMME LEADER ANIMAL WELFARE 

cc 
Peter Blomkamp 
RNZSPCA 


